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April Character Trait:

Congratulations to our 2018-2019 FFA Officer Team:
President-Daja Thornton
Vice President-Chad Potter
Secretary-Mary Nauman
Treasurer-Kelsey Brown
Reporter-Kaimee Lowry
Sentinel-Nathan Miller
Co-Treasurer-Abbie Morrow
The Union Star FFA Chapter is Missouri State FFA Convention Bound with two contest
team qualifying after Northwest Districts on April 3rd. We also had three individuals
qualify this year.
Entomology-7th Place-State Bound, Chad Potter 4th Place High Individual
Poultry-5th Place-State Bound, Nathan Miller 1st Place High Individual
Chad Potter-Treasures book 1st pace
Daja Thornton-Secretary book 1st Place
Chris Evans-State FFA Talent Performance
Congratulations to all of our team members and individuals on their hard work and
dedication.

Sitting on the heater in the hallways will result in an hour detention after school.
Reminder: Please help keep the restrooms picked up by disposing trash in the proper receptacle.
Reminder: Hats are not allowed to be worn in the building. Upon entering the building, please
remember to remove your hat. If you are caught wearing a hat in the building, there will be
consequences.
JH/HS students are not permitted to use the restroom facilities on the elementary side. If students are
caught using them, it will be insubordination resulting in detention after school.
Students: Electronic devices such as cell phones, MP3 players, I-pods, are not allowed during the school
day in and out of classes and should be put away ONCE you enter the school building. If cell phones or
other electronic devices are visible they will be confiscated by Mr. Turpin and students will have
consequences outlined in the handbook.
Students: Items are not allowed to be taken from the cafeteria after breakfast or lunch. No outside food
and drink is permitted other than your cold lunch. Reminder that there should not be outside food or drink
brought into the building. Food should be consumed only in the Commons during breakfast and lunch. The
only exception to this is with prior approval from the administration.
Students: Please do not slam the lockers.

Students: No fidget spinners will be allowed at school. If taken out, they will be confiscated.
Students: Ineligible students will not be allowed to participate in or attend extra-curricular
activities. This includes home and away athletic contests, dances, and activities sponsored by
school organization and clubs.
Reminder: In order to continue to participate in extra-curricular activities such as football, softball,
baseball, volleyball, basketball, cheerleading, prom, dances, track meets, golf, etc. you need to have an
attendance percentage of 90% or above and not be on the ineligible list. If you have any questions or
concerns about this, please see Mr. Turpin.

Crossing Guard Duty-3:10-3:20pm
Apr. 9-13
Mary Ruth
Apr. 16-20
Marshall
Apr. 23-27
Daire
Apr. 30-May 4 Kaimee
May 7-11
Mary Ruth
May 14-18
Marshall
May 21-25
Daire

•

Prom tickets will go on sale starting March 13 through April 13. They can be
purchased before school, during lunch, or during seminar from Mrs. Hall.
Tickets are $5 for singles and $8 for couples. You must purchase a ticket to
attend prom.

For students in 9th -12th grade.

•

Any students that were gone yesterday to the track meet need to pick up a track shirt
order form from Mrs. Noble.

•

The 2018-2019 Cheer squads are selling Red Wheel until April 24th. Thank you for any
support you can provide we greatly appreciate it!

•

Reminder: Map Celebration Permission Slips are due April 17th. Please see Mrs. Noble if you
need another one.

•

All Junior High Scholar Bowl members need to return their shirts to Mrs. Helmich as
soon as possible.

